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[Inro: Marcus Manchild]
She want it (she want it)
Got-got to say that she lonely (she lonely)
Alright (alright)

[Verse 1: Marcus Manchild]
Wassup, wassup,
Shoutout to the women who all run a while when they
man gone
No shirt, pants gone
Dissapear whenever gotta run away baby damn wrong
Fuck him, 'cause he ain't home
And ain't no pussy tell him what she can and she can't
do
Don't think too
Times while just defeat ain't the purpose that a nigga
even came through
Blame who
Not me, Manchild in it than I put it down
Better check for lost and found
You might lose the chick when the crook's around

So when you gone, I go get'er, I'm that nigga
And I watch her like babysitters
Ignoring you 'cause I'm with her (Yeeaaah)

[Chorus: Marcus Manchild]2X
When he gone, she call, she wrong and she know it
She says that she can't take no more and she want it
Ok, I'm in it, then wait, 'cause I want it
We wrong, forget if we wrong

[Verse 2: Slim Thug]
We grown, he gone so we own
Just hit me on my phone
When she home and we gone
You might think that we wrong
But please don't speak without knowin'
This girl so bad, got so much ass
At the same time still got a lot of class
Always sayn' how I treat you so bad
Can't stand to see you looking out so sad
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So I take her to bed, take her to the bit
Let a little pain out with a little hit
Let her gon' ride some revenge of out her
She will hot feel how real nigga got her
beat it from the back so she feel love
she Love a man but she loves this thug

[Chorus: Marcus Manchild]2X
When he gone, she call, she wrong and she know it
She says that she can't take no more and she want it
Oke, I'm in it, & i wait 'cause I want it
We wrong, forget if we wrong

[Break: Marcus Manchild]2X
She hit me up on my phone
Like Marcus hey watcha doin'
I told her I'm comming over
'Cause we finna to make a movie
With me she be having fun
She know that it's going down
Told her to hit me upup
When a nigga go out of town

[Chorus: Marcus Manchild]
2X
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